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within five days we have attended three 
funerals—the aged—the middle-aged—and 
the young. How necessary it is, at every 
period of life, to stand ready for death. Not 
long ago, Mrs. Captain Davis, a person of 
sterling worth, of sincere devotedness to 
her Saviour, manifesting great patience in 
her affliction, died in hope of a blessed im
mortality. Also Mrs. Michael Gilliat, whose j “ whilst we are at home in the body, w< 
funeral was attended by our esteemed liro. | absent from the Lord." (2 Cor. v. 8, V.) 
McNutt, died, giving ample proof that her Again, lie declares, •• To depart, and to be 
soul was happy in Jesus, and that she was ! with Christ, is far better.” (Vhil. i. 2d.) And

eral deluge their bodies perMu-dl and re- ' vanced.the scripture quotation- enumerated.1 -V the Kt Mr. M irtell was to produce •
turned to dust, where th.-v remain to this and the arguments d.-du.-cd M, rr’Vnm.everv hemust hxx, ., xnu-T «ml a- he could get

y: k* «>;. r< ”•>................................. ....... i;,;:;'.:;1":;?■
prinm, a positive pruot that the human >pinl and what i< as v\i«i« ni a- lus own v\i>tvinv, ' <AJll tilvv arv t|u, Hut tlivy will surely
survives the dissolution of the IkhIv. mu<t Ix-lieve that there is an j/imma/, /i#•»»*/ ^ (}»at *\it<r cannot fa firt.

1 he great Apostle of the Gentiles ex- pnncipfa in man, termeil tin* sort., which Our author ■* aUnc, very correctly, tint
the dot^ ex*ist. ami which can c\i<t, independent- the won I 44 or ns the Hebrew points

Vo: : A," ** sprinkle," is In mu the rool 
; •• lie next professes to give a queita-

ti.it) front Hr It.ibittsott, which l do not conceive 
1 is to the point, and then asserts - the primary 
idea" of A'.nreA" " is that of sparttinu."

pr.-ssly states *■* To be absent from 
body, is to be present with the Lord ;

-= exist, am! wltieh can exist, independent- the won I 
ami !v of the bodv, ami wltieh will exist, in all its read it. " 
are tnenl.d vigour and activity, after the body is 

consigned to tbe grave. I’his conclusion is 
inevitable! M \\, then, is i\ vue vos- ,

about to enter into glory. Also Mrs. Sarah 
l’omp, Granville, who departed this life re
joicing in the (led of her salvation.

A few weeks ago, I was urgently request
ed in two hours to attend the funeral of an 
infant, three weeks old, who had died very 
suddenly, without being baptized, and. 
we were informed afterwards, on that

lie, undoubtedly, knew more respecting the 
heavenly world, than any other mere man 
for he was caught up to the third heavens 
where he heard unspeakable words, whirl: j 
were unlawful for a man to utter. (2 Cor. | 
x i. 1. Bet whether lie was in the bodv, or | 
out of the body, he could not possibly 
le termine. Here we have decisive
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determine. Here we have decisive proof ! 

account, the Minister of the Church of that he, who spake under the inspiration ol1 

England •refused to bury it. The parents j God. considered the soul's immortality not ! 
of the child, therefore, had a ante dug in i only possible, but positively believed in the |*u‘ -,r‘* 11 
the open field opposite their own house, and, j existence of the human spirit, hotli here, ami ^
after exhortation and prayer. we read the i when it was separated Iront the body, 
usual service, ami committed the Itodv to the j John the divine, in the isle ol Palmas, 
ground in sure and certain hope of the re- ! "saxv under the altar the souls ol them that 
surreet'on to eternal life through our Lord ! were slain ivr the word ol (oh!, and ter the
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The rich man and Lazarus are hoth in tl,ire
world of spirits : the one in lit 

• other in hell. They both died: 
bodies returned to- dit-t. twin xt 
were originally taken. ( Lnk

IX 1 11
and 
Lirh

• vi. 22
• * :. 111

; tl.e 
their 
I Lev 

-2d) 
Death

| testimony which they held: and they cried 
xx it it a loud voice, saving, 1 Iexv lung, 11 
Lord, holy and ti tle, dost then not judge an I , 

, avenge our bio ! on them that ilxvi !1 on the 
• artli. ( Uev. x i. t*. 10.) It is here tin-.(ni
x’orally demonstrat' d that the souls < I these 
martyrs survived the death of tlner bed:. •; 
and. while these bodies were mouldering in 

' the dii't, liteir spirits xvete before the throne 
|ol Gorf ; rind They exThtesJ Their a. tuat - \K- 
| fence, spirituality, rationality, ami a. 'ix itv.in 
liteir di-em'ivdietl state, !>y calling upon the 

! Lord.
'il’e max', th.erefore, alitrni, that when ear 

' earthly tabernacle is dissolved, 
building of llod.au house not 
hands, eternal in the heavens."
Thu natural inference is, that our spirit

ol
pril. his just tali' ■! into nix hands, 
:t (11 ili. i-lll hv the Ilex A Mail' ll.

n-r. on h e th lu. I * : " y‘ .h;./ A. 
Ii.'jir/ : uU".,s." A, tills t’li'lvisin is 

an att i «. nom IV lo ll ipd-ts of every
and seems .1 -signed I" -I ■ ■■*• thliir it,: i- 

»/ or their ' •< " ■ » i.'n, I ti ust the l-.llowmg 
ho deem 1 unnecessary, and 
then a t in e in x.i.irexeeh

Now if Park hurst is any authority in this raw, 
| this assertion is obviously a mistake : for lia 
j shews the word for ** tprutlle," and the wont 
hr" sparkle’ am dij/irrenl : being dit
fervntlx sprit and hating dinen nt primary 

The wonl " sprinkle" as said alstve is 
A i: o A" hitt the won! “ sparkle" is " A<i/:Z:eA," 

the ditferenee is " A:" instead of " 2 two very 
different, letters in the Hebrew.

Vnder "• Ni»:rrA" Parkhurst gixes the follow
ing meanings ; " to leop. leap out ‘ I o leap 
or «oint out as bl.Hsl front a wounded l«wly. 
hex. x i V7. “ To eaii*e to leap forth -to sprin
kle a Mood, nr oil, or water" And under the 
word A'.if:.':d" he saxs “ Il lénifiés in gentv

r A
of I to •!«—to 

to shoot out or emit
ill-tli III!

that x • nt xx .11 all
!• nt T ’ i *. d eal.

" ,S„ ■in a-

Pint

‘piinklr innt’j iiu.'i"
oommeoi'i s : “ I 
any por'i

I o.

The Uev. vnti
that there are few if anv por'i ns ol 
more lieqiiriiiiv u.i-midersl'Mid and 
sarilx im.vipphi d lIvin the ahox e.

•pL..,, \l.- f litnr, after re,.line the (ollowlng 
eritieisin, we ou dit to understand theAexl l“'to-r.

-and It :f i an 1 r to <ipp < i' j>rnjwrl_v. I Iv 
li .lit to lie i . I s' Upon it we sh'll Sl V I 

Mr. M ilt' ll ptiH evils—“ II XV oil 
«..en it quoted h\ the press, ami heard it trout

. t.

• xx i: Ivixe n the puljiit in 'I.-!, nee and support of the 
,,, 'de with of s/irdiZCi. / in lieu ol fmptisn' "

Y.s. U

Both liteir souls surviv'd 
reduced their ho lies to enrrnj>‘.i<in , but tin ,r 
sjiiri s, when disentangl' d nt the nviteii.n 
vehicles, passed into slat ls imini-iiseiv i.dec
ent ! One was enii'iiieli il •• h\ an tv's, into 
Ahraham’s bosom " : the oilier, “in 1 : * I ! 
lifted uii his eyes, living in torments.la

xx i 
an 
|.e

1 lip
order to ■x a,
game say, it 
should ever r

!v tin: force in' this pa- vgo, 
is only a pa: able, lint, xve 
mienilnc, tiiat the p trahies ol 

Scripture are founded it pun lavis.— facts 
which have either taken place, or vide It may 
take place, ami in either case, tin: parable 
before us. prows the doctrine in qw-lion. ' 

Wh<at Stephen, the first mnrtyr.u ; $ stoned 
by the Jews, v:e are informed, lie prayed, 
"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.'’ (Acts 
vii. .'ll.) 11 ox/ eotiid lie tin that, 11 his spirit
died with his body i Ibis place, then, 
fords us another decisive priait ol . 
existence of the human -o .!, ns xt ll a 
immateriality. He cut

li In: with God when tair clay tenement' 
e taken .lowit. Oar- outward man will 

It, hut our inner man xx ill survive. 
The one will .go to dust, there to remain till 
the r -urn viimi ol the d. ad : the other shall 
mingle with those who nut to u- now un-een 
spirits. The souls of the pious will he eii r- 
nnilv hapjiv, the souls ol the xx vkt d e'er- 
nally mi-erable !

j Man then i> a eompoun 1 hi "mg, (tusse■"«•d 
of/" /y ami minA. I lie lioilv i- materiel, or 
wholly composed of matter, ami consequent
ly, i:i its (ire-sent slate, mortal : Tin- mind i« 

1 iiuniaU-ri.il, or wholly pirittial, then-loi r, by 
the Hat ol G I, it is rendered immortal.

t |)r v j i, s, j, v. S r, and it is an nrainw-r.ihi,
A aroituienl in favour ol "tie.:; ’<m "I ‘'','

t/< IS a 'TvI .f'li'iA1 lo xv that Vi is a
I in, nv ri* i s II T T and m I lie 
there aux t I.-nr vase ol .one, 

» another nmlvr .vat1 r xvjia h j 
.•t inieiv! d by the trri-.t. 
the I! v. igi-ntlem in proreejs 
- xx : I It his '. nlltl i, ill til the

X oil* ' . KM" 
K'lij-i/, xvhile III'- t 
Look of I l id. nor 
I ami tu h i 11 _r pull
is I hr

lint
/ nh it

• ho shoot forth, ,i' a Tree noth it. ll wer«." 
ruined vilies or hudduigs do with spont.V 

! neons ve n lstion - ‘ the plumage 
hts' ik oat into strife ”—" to shin

! \p,i’ l <, lo ’p,irl V."
| ‘ Our Author will have t'i tax his Ingi-nnilv n 

otio.1 ih tl, Isfore he ran make it appear I hat 
I two xvords .o xt rv ililK-ivnt in their ideal mean

ing nre identical-
| Dur li-arm-il Critie next refers pi two texts of 

apprehend hiri. |,„t f„r « hat purpose it is dilli-nit to
<"M> word , (I,. »,,, however. '• A la/A" with its nibi-

11 ,"vn' j h nt or his«ii'io sound sot tern-. I, is a kindred wonl 
I with -‘ .Vo i " “ qileinloor" I Chron x\i\. It. 

This text reads in I'mihsh ; " 1 hi'-o- * * l.onl is 
the "[ ■,.tiic'S, and ll.e-pewer, and the glory, and 

| the victory, and the majesty.”
! A „,,r lx. .tders, Mr Editor, will perhaps l* 
j surprised to learn, that as in the l.nglish text 

lln-v eaiiniit find either sp,i',Ur "T tpiirUr so 
, neither in the Hebrew ran I* fimml, either 
V,An ri, lint the word them rendered < dory 

i« 7'mAvtrtA, a xérv different word altogether. 
11,'. Other text i. lizrk i. 7. “ And they spark-

I |, d like the ei4 >tir ot hurttidn-'l brass." '1 hero 
•I lia» wonl n-sftl in \ trmi

u|,i. »l
\N

FV^ti III

NtV/tyvh ,**
i a Mr. M vieil sav-, signifies lo sp-i'ÏU. 

Uli.lit here ask what lux mil this to do with

Tl,
' 77"

with fiis 7 , e. . .on •/ in'"'i i« have appe th d to 
this text to _dxe ton" and a..tliorilx to hi. I» ' .led

wlix does our Critie, 
that " sprinkle" is not 
nul xsiilii in Isaiah l li. 
- sparkle," ttltout which

jiravti v <it 
call'll îiv tli 
w.«nld *#l l’tf Iii*j 
Itvvu v ritti ii t.> « 

, ainl tlio 4 x
I >•#/.</# ; an

it it s/truil ’ii 
• nr«l «leal <■ 

tin t, as t!i ’ 
».• tin» * ti. 

i .uvl Aim ,i 
liot a 111 tit? I

1 ll 
it til-" •
'l I. I

<.lltll 11 
to tin?

illiterate ( 
important 1 
•. m < In 1 

«• 1 nr 1 '
i'

mvivlcl his spirit to th
not

,or!

li
nt tire 

it-
rcroni- 

s, l. vl Id*
not he!icv i**i that In* was in tho p " S'.oii ««I 
a soul, or that his htnly ami spirit wore «li 
fe rent,— thv oiiii material, r«n«l 
ipiritual. This otaiurnt cr\.i. 
kne'/ that his fan!y n;u?t li»*. ami
of tie- Holy Gl.o-t, lie t-.aild not !-j dveix- j he in perl". • t henb’i 
cd, un tlic imphrtnnt subject t/1 ti.«%-■«/ < 
iiniiHirlah!'/ : therefore he com: Temieil it lo 

Jesus, his divine Saviour.
The spirits of just men in.eh pern-et cot:-

ihe other 
.i, of f ini! 1 
b -ing full

Thc pari i.-'1 ; * s nt whit !» til»* !k><! y i S <'<)! him» * *,i

licilt J- mat:. •r, vompuuu Ini un 1 jm ri wlinli!

Mini: inn-L 1lux v, it» Lis physical II.llv’ll‘C, a
olfiil'U! al t. : ulein-y to cut riq lion ; but till- so

le. in g uin-.inip.miei.-'l, ha- mi ii :iT tli ;ill t li

ih;, V to d, ssolalioii. 1 !e ■ (d.lX - ic il 'Pu\lt •

<’t 111 an re quill S e-.ll't Hill ‘"i'i" »rt. Ol 1 ' •r
J»'U ii -les . 111:1'.!- r, ..■.hi ■!i ure H,»i * ifall

tiuin the 111 rial , . 1 . quin- î„ i»' * f'»n i i-

mini!y -'"i'lplied by tin ' a- Iditioii ot' Util*11

This is trie.• with I' .speft to ill»? 11, 111 : ) ;i 11 bo* 1V

i'l ge lierai, tllO.IJgll 1! -t to « MTV » v.r 1 l.-lc iii

I'llt. ndar : In--.in-' the 1 V hi l . *xi -I, nr «1
xvhi-n ii does su | U—i- -s 

the same anuvint ot paiti-les. We laxe 
!deÿwMrative pre-it ot this in | rsons who, 
! at different period» of thc;r live- have rimre 
1 or less ol these particle.-, or at

from it. me ipph "itinri.
The a'mxr is a ** sort of n ,’nlrrpi 

in will, li In- throws a triang l"i hi
the aii.il)--"f xvhivh, are " p* ■ n tni, 
and " i,In, nt, ii : " in some "i "I wh 
quite ■ ure h - ix ill ea'ch an: ,prnd - 
to xindicate the common >' 'hug o 
text. ‘ .

li lt in despi: - Ilf i’ll- dan "-r "I h. ii 
and ] uni-1 i 1 n. um- ol Mr. A aili li s > 
xx rile v of this a tide will | i 
lint I.i-W.

In' du- .e ix. ; ..-.agraph tie
. al's t!, • - :.!. le " • i
nu, inn * " ' then- impnrtaiit 
and ,ik< ol liner " tnisiipp' 
t. rv design "I las at tide is I 
is ir I trio. V'/'e.Z. and 
ninlr tl.e JIr',ph,t at .ill It n 
no' ll iipanev," or ** illiti sex

the que t h in at issue, mi 
when lie sets mitlo shew 
the mi-ainilg ot the mig 
I , ia*.'i li.ee the wets', 
there is no disp.il»,

I ». Lit. six. mir author the xvords nre l.inlml. 
Surely the j>v Denileniai. may have a per ton 
who is kin to him, who is nut mûri, like him.

Mr. Martell next informs tilt readers that Hr. 
Hohimon and othi-rs, pelo-iiuptirtr, rend*, the 

ngth has it -«""'.'linage—- So shall he cause many nations to 
1 rcjo.ee in hin.sell. '

I know' nothing of Hr lïobinWx translation 
hut I apprehend, the ll-v. Mr. Martell will not 
contend that in .*.« Ib-hirw, Chi n Yn/nh (ioim 
Ravhim : “ So sh ill he sprinkle ina.iy natiiilis,
the verb “ \ ;,rzah," is in the ...... jiigation of
11ilhpaid , or that th re is any "'"rd whn h can 
oe enrrei llr rei-dep d “ in liimtell.”

The verb is most c ertainly either in the eon- 
jiiga'inn ol Kal or ol Iliphil : it in Kal, thc-u 
il î,a, the sense of the indu alive future in Eng
lish. a'"! ; r-an - exv l!v .11 expressed in our ver 
si.ui ; if m i, I it means, " «» »hnll hu eaure 
in.mV nations to In- sprinkled.

In either ease it is sprinkle not spariJe.

F it nur author teem* determined to blow ftp 
the Citadel A IVdo.baptism, and therefore aller 

„.,g that 'il.: xvoi!d will receive Ins 'login* 
(i n kle, ami, sprii.kl -, .are nearly 11 not quit*

t.

i)»ipntif,Ht'4 : '
ihj'lutnrif” ,
ll III ' . Ills 
who dales ; 
the ahoxe

i e.anght 
i , "l i. Tin- 1 
umh'i take

le.it n.-d : 
/,•• s/.ro 

n! lie

U htl-man |

r,„,.h-i,'
,, vs V. 111: the
shew ih it the text
it they ai n ■! tie
in .-. I"'

but I i .1,11" ■ t th--.!
I"

metimes 
.lia -i-, 
i evr v

is verla-nly norreet 
irti'-li.-s in gem-ra!. 
hand, bring an un- 

i ahing in 
have any tee.ili n -y t*> 

It i» wholly sjiintu- 
\vholly material. T he one 
natun:. or existence, he in

i' ran !.. tie i i n ( « i *. » 111 
did liot alite till-ill.

I III l-t e

Is

lie spirits ti! pi-....................... i - ■ lit
atitute n part of the general r.ssetnhly ntiT more gros: than others. I In* ny (
Church of the first boro, which tin: written ■ thoiigii not trn-tly triy: with r.-speet t 
in heaven ; hut ;hcir bodies are in tin- dust, j particle' of matter, 
and so they will remain till the resurrection i when applied to the p 
of the dead. (Hub. xii. 2d.) Their immor-1 The soul, on the oile r 
ml natures arc now in the ei.y of tie: li'-mg ! eompouude.l suh-t it.ee, po- 
God, the heavenly Jerusalem. They are , its nature which ran 
mingling with an innumerable company of j decay, or annihilation, 
an "els, In the duties and enjoyments ol al : tie- body 
Mount Sion. Tle-ir bodies, however, must eaunot, i-i to it 
continue in lie: eol 1 grave, until the trump jure,! or destroy, d : the otie-, ho, • ' J
of G.id shall awake their -!.■< ping dust, and nature, and hie mitlen.il* » « ‘ ‘ '
the sliimhering nations under ground, by tl.e j po-ed, may he mutilated. > 
fiat of ( tmnipotrncv, shall come again into j the particle 
existence ! Are they extinct !y Of have 
they not a living principle,,V hieii has -ui- 
viv.d death, xvhieli i* now in tin; presence 
of God, and to which their r.-tirreelion- 
bodies will ultimately he united ." A he 

LVshv nni.^t l>u evident •

lit,!«Iilii !»•nt ;V»'
17 z,«G7*' .m<\ lot I “1 ’

• «• niff Mil’.
It'll f• I lll’G
tin; t iVvls'l »'! J

inf.
f ! i. 

.t,
- i

ft A

ot

Again, there are the spirits 
whirli sometimes xve re «li-iJn: 

the lotrf sii'.Tering of <jo.
tm

once

'Ktnnv ( 1
xoa.i, vvxiile tbs 
i’et. iii. IV, 2".

in pn-on. 
-nt, when 
waited in 

the ark was pre-
) At the g’-n-

e: to exist, and 
whirli it is composed, may 

be separated. Sud* is the dltb n nc: be- 
twei n the l>ody and the soul. Ih. y nm-l, 

therefore, 
that i-, they cam:
T he power ot thou 

endued, proves
consci |U'-ntl v.

ml let"-land iio-v lh
« f the lV ipii' t, il I

Tl:.. It v. gentleman go<
I f.-it a

xeisi.l t ils by blowing u; 
lujitem. "

Mi. L liter, your re.vl rs t
dersl.uid tint (» do bapti-'x 
and ther'-fore xxi!l wonder ' 
learn, d gendeliiai, will ap|.V . 
ex;i!ole.

-■ I | ever, be gives his r 
that lie will expl'sh* tlie xve Î 
bqi-i-iii and therefore 
read, r had better prepare

lie: blast. I will g.ve it in hm 
n die ilebri « rendered -p.-inkte, 
/ / v. Ii hi-, lor its r-- t

l'1

th-
Ct
(ii

iti. .il. I 
itaagini. or t 
v 11 nn late lb 
. T li.iinii v ontai, 

verb 1 liai.tuiMO

I i ne I further that in the 
version of I'm Seventy, that 

II brew ve.r.l, Jaz/' h, hv th* 
tl.e middle voice of «lie 
win. ti never signifies to

at /
. to ufak

/ "/ bre tl 
the Via"

i ler-i to tinder.lati'l 
: " eltxd. l of p* d' 
il, Sir, a id vonr 
,r tin- . »ia«tr.

the word 
with th*

Th* Iter.

word

: .I..

i<
w Li. I defined

rUD-tane* 
lure, tli

be contrary the one to th :
,t be ono and the s i 
I t with which our - 
them to he itii

in tie r onn ua
di v ; and

other : 
- line, 

ll- 
i ilerial

that Un V ai 
the -a. red S 

From th-

v are capable ol mii,i"t
.rial, or xx ill 1.x e l-.rexer 
e- abundantly ti-tily.

Illllle
■ripture 
ten» on» 11 : -. \ • (/•:'. a

And n ev 
I lin«i tin;
111 ll.f t* vl

ni-jnity - to V-îij» far iny, ’
1 ,i<- jirwnary i l< -? *•» tî*at of 
siuif. aivl to Fprihûlf. *«pri»

1 -r* .it iNiiition ^ ru«|D i
»*» th«it thf oiiii id* •*:«• 

f.-rv a il h Jrlif f*f it* r. ’
\\\ il thf* hi i-t ix liot 

t 'n- I t »r tlf 
mm r ;tri iz iii h:»*i hy *■ 

... PM, ?v ! / Nt: 
?«-!• . Ms* " ' '' L )

,y 1 )r U ihifi^on to 
to - j.nn ’ 

•tarkliiii -~hf »»*•«! to 
j roll i t h*‘ •'tHi'* f **1 « 
,11 til.' |..vt of tr II - 
" jahoul'l not. i i. f • i

n « tic ;i i f • * " -ii'
. tffll ol p* . *
(> pu 'fi'i/', f»ft 

w ron ' f.'E »

for

m. 1 !

nr.m.e-. but miM.is to W-e.-Ur. Now to ren
de, Th nun mi by th J i'.nghvh wonl «[.riiikl* 
would l.<! piepOsterrm» : blit th 
- id.eted by die Seventy to egrrcxpotul 
Hebrew, ./aaieh ii. ihvt. .1.

Now what kind ol loge: ix this 
' Critie sets out web soin* pomp (1 will not »av 

. est.mlie. IhpiKint, or illilurate) In blow up the 
-I ,,t Ee l, Upii-Tu, by «hewing that sprim 

U„ |s i.ot the me ailin'» of the Ilohrc.
• I.isz h ; liuî m*
111 del'ell.-e ot lie , 
word 1 Tlkvuiuazo,’ w tuougn he 
wood ri'.l d'wajftry »a/« th'.* word never mean*
to 1 -(nil.kL.' i h •_
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